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Sec. 6 DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
CHAPTER 96
Chap. 96 1177
The Department of Highways Act
1. In this Act,
(a) "Department" means the Department of Highways;
(b) "Minister" means the Minister of Highways. 1957,
c. 24, s. 1.
Interpre-
tatlon
2.-(1) The department of the public service known as Department
the Department of Highways is continued. 1957, c. 24, s. 2, continued
part, amended.
(2) The Minister shall preside over and have charge of the Minister
Department. 1957, c. 24, s. 2, part. ~~~r~~e
3. The Minister is responsible for the administration of t.~W~~I~f
this Act and the Acts that are assigned or transferred to him Acts
by the Legislature or by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
1960, c. 23, s. 1.
4. Contracts respecting any work or property under the :;;~~~r;~­
control of the Department that are entered into by the contracts
Minister or by any other person duly authorized to enter
into them enure to the benefit of the Crown and may be
enforced as if entered into with the Crown. 1957, c. 24, s. 4.
5. Every action or other proceeding for the enforcement ~~~~may
of a contract, for the recovery of damages for a tort or breach action
of contract, or for the trial of a right, in respect of property,
real or personal, under the control of the Department, shall
be instituted in the name of the Attorney General. 1957,
c. 24, s. 5.
6. The Minister may require a person having possession Pfossesslon
f I 'fi" h ° maps.o a map, pan, speCI catIOn, estImate, report or ot er paper, etc.,.
. . dId d relatmg tobook, drawmg, mstrument, mo e, contract, ocument, recor highways
or thing relating to a work under the control of the Depart-
ment, and not being private property, to deliver it without
delay to the Department. 1957, c. 24, s. 6.

